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Iflldred B. MeFarlamd
Interviewer
August 17, 1937

Iaterview with
Willi«a A. Okitwood

- Edmoad, Oklahoma.

, My former hone was lm Blliagtom, Missouri• X

had taught school tkere for several years. My father

oane to Hertsell for his kealtk im 1892* .He was very

ill a&d teat for mt tk* followiig year of 1893. I

arrived iu Marek. Father paosed away* in May. Ikere

were no oemeterles closer than Oklahoma City, so we

buried him o& kis homestead. **e ̂ ^ bought a plaoe

about tern miles southeast of Edmomd. There ere quite

e aumber of the family buried there.

There was mo aecesslty of my golmg back to Miss-

ouri, as the family iis^sted o& my staying aad makimg

the rum om the Cherokee Strip*

I wemt to Orlamdo im a lumber wagom amd >i&to

Perry om a flat oar. The traims were so crowded that

I had to wait.for the third traim out. Coasequemtly,

whem I did arrive x was too late to file om a claim*

I bought a relimquishmemt later, however amd started
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to faxm it, The following year I taugkt sokool for

alx moatks aad farmed tke otkcr six.

Tkt sokool was a small oie-roomed affair, oae

amd oi© kalf mil*a mortkwest of Speaoer. It was called

"Bloody-Poiat," later changed to "Suaayside." *,It ia

still staadlag.

Wk«a tk« Kiokapoo Reservation was tkrowa open for

aettlamtmt, my sister decided to make the run. She was

go lag to ride a fast poay of nilae aad I was goiag to

ride witk her oa a mule. I was aot golag to stake a

olaim, but my sister did aot waat to go aloie. There

was a large orowrl assembled and everyoae was restless

as tae.tlme drew aear to start.

I got off my mule to go into a buildlag to ask

tke time aad wkile I was iaside, the starting gua was

fired. Sreryoae started ia a mad rusk aad my mule

weat too. I aerer expected to see kirn again, but some-

time later. I fouad him tied to a tree.

Beforo my fatker died tke family lived la a small

oae-roomed log oabta. After his death I had a two-

rooaed frame house built. We did sot have much furai-
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ture, most of it was mad* from aatire lumber,takea off

the farm. We only had oat borne made bed/ The okildrea

slept ox pallets, made from dried grass.

Ike Iadians were very frieadly aad sever caused

us amy trouble. There was a large cattle raaok aot

far from our plaoo called "Sevoath. Sea." Juat across

the rivor from it is wkere Washlagtoa Irviag caught

a wild horse. That was aortkeast of our.place. We

were located oa the western edge of $feat£ was called

"Niae Mile Flats."

taere was a smallpox epidemic ia 1397. All the

schools were closed aad the children were-yecciaatad.

Tkere was a small trading post aad post office loca-
a in township

ted oa tke southeast quarter offseotioaj13, raage £

west, it was oa the southwest corner of the quarter

•ectioa. Xt was called the "Hartsell Tradiag Post"

aad is BO longer there.

The Star Mail Route erteaded from Edmond as

far east as Chandler.

Mr. Hartsell was the postmaster aad also carried

tke mall. He would ride korsebaek, with the mail ia
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aaddle bags across his horse.

I taught in several District Schools from 1894

to 1901. I kept the farja going in the meantime. We

raised sheep amd cotton. Mother used to weave all our
f

carpeta. She would sit at her spinning wheel for '

hours. She made all our clothes im this way. She

gathered bark from trees to make brown dye. Blue dye

was too expensive* A pair of "store pant8"'with one

hip pocket were a luxury. If there were two hip pock-

eta in a pair of "store pants" that was tho height of

elegance for a man or boy.


